
Welcome to 
Vineyard Trail

Cottages
Thank you for Staying

with Us! Here is a
Little Information you
may find useful during
your stay. Please feel

free to contact us with
any questions! 

 
Call or Text
(830)992-8788



Policies

We do consider ourself an Adult Retreat and

Kindly Ask No Children Under 18 Years of Age

Stay on Property.

 

No Pets are allowed on Property

 

Please, No Smoking inside your cottage. 

 

Reservations Canceled, Modified, or Changed

7 days or less before arrival will be asked to

remain responsible for the entire reservation.

 

Quiet Hours are Between 11pm and 8am. 

 

**If any of these polices are broken, you may

be subject to a $250 Fee.



We will send you a Text message By 3pm, with the codes to

get into our gated entrance and your cottage. You will be able

to use those codes to come on in and make yourself at home.

We will charge the card on file , the day of check in and email

the receipt. There is no Front Desk on property, but If there is

something you need, Please contact our manager and we will

be happy to help. If early Check in Is available, We will notify

you By Text.

 

10296 E Us Hwy 290

Fredericksburg, Tx 78624

 

**Please make sure your GPS takes you EAST of town. There is

a duplicate address on the other side of town for some online

maps..

 

WIFI CODE: 8309928788

Check In - 3 PM





Check Out - Noon
Check Out is Noon on Day of Departure. Please leave

us a note of your stay in your cottages' notebook.
Wine Barrel Trash cans are located around the

property for disposal of any extras you might have.
Send us a Text on your way out and keep up with us

on Facebook to get access to discounts and property
updates. Have Safe Travels home and we will be

looking forward to your return!

Before You leave take a walk down our River Trail to
the Pedernales. Watch your step and be aware of wild
life around! Its less than a mile round trip. Follow  the

fence line behind Cottages 6&7. If you prefer a shorter
walk, head to the Private Entrance to TWC between

cottages 3&4 and have a 2 for 1 tasting! 



More to Know

Accomodations
www.vineyardtrailcottages.com/accommodations

Area Attractions
www.vineyardtrailcottages.com/area-attractions

Property Manager
Our Property Manager is a Call or

Text away. Feel free to reachout

with any Questions!

(830)992-8788

vineyardtrailcottages@gmail.com


